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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

l

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks. Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Pro|»mtions, all marked low,and best value for price.

N". B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispense^ with care at greatly reduced prices.

W. R. WATSON.
City Drti^ Store, Chari-ittHonn, .Inné 11. 18^4.

NOr

W.&A. BROWN k CO

THE HERALD, the science of life, only is
■T MAIL POST-PAID

Punished Every Wedneedey.

<»#■; #»#>/.#.,IK PEU IK.IK,

IN ADVANCE,
orrions ;

WardoaaM'E RaiMlac. Weal 
Side Queen Wlreel, Char* 

lellrlewn. PrAaaee Ed
ward Kin nd.

THE HERALD
HAS SOW THK

Istri/cnt Circulation of any 
/iti/icr on I Ilia Inland,

AND l< IMHEVHlNli AT TUB UATI1 OK

TWO Hl'XhltKIMWHX A MONTH.

Advcrtl*einenl* Ineertvd et reasonable

AilvnrtlwmvntM. without hut met Inn* to 
Ui«» --«intrary, will be continued until for-

. Item* end general news of Interest, In e 
cmiJi iiMwl form, hollclled.

Item It tances can be made by registered

Address all letters and correspondence 
19 lb«* MriiALD Ofltce. Queen Htrevt. Char
lottetown.

Itltil till) WAI.KII, PwMhbrr.

-HAVE-

Removed to DesBrisiy’s Building,
Next Door lo Beer k CioIT* tiroeery Slur.*. ojqioGtr Market Hans?.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
Wo positively will clear out at great bargains tlic 

large stock savvtl from the lire, hvsidvs ill» 
vases and halos of new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS !
Direct from the Ismdon markets, the lirst shipment of 

which is now being opened.

This will lie continued only for a few months, ns w< 
intend removing over to our nexv premises in early fall.

W. & A. BltOWiX & CO
Charlottetown. May 7, l88i.
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MOW THYSELF.
A tireal Medical Work on Hashosd,

The Church in the United States.

In 1795, when l>r. Carroll *ult- 
mitted to the Pro|»aguiida a *lule- 
inont of the condition of the Catholic 
Church in tiie Vnited Slates, he was 
able to compile the census of churches 
U|k>ii bis litigers ! The nuuil»er of 
priests was 1U in Maryland and 5 in 
Pennsylvania, and theses comprised 
the guard of Almighty (n»l in all the 
broad dominion from the Atlantic to 
tiie Pucitiv ! 
of the nuiul

Kxbnnstrd Vitality, Nervous sod Physical 
Iktbtlliy, I'rvinwiiiif Heelli*«In Man, Krr.tr*
•»f Youth, anti Uiv untol.l mlM*rlc« ri-sulllog 
from Indiscretion or execeeea. A book for 
every man. youn*. middle-aged and old. It 
contains lfl prescription* *»r all acute and 
chronic dlwtane*. each one of which Is In
valuable. Mo fouud by the Author, whose 
experience for 21 years In such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phv- 
sIcImii. 3uu pages bound In beautiful Frvneh 
muplln, eiiilw>n*-d covers, lull gilt, gitwran- 
teed lo tie a liner work In every sense 
meclmiitcal. literary and professional —Ibun 
-me oilier work wiki In ibis country for

,h< .»""»> will b. I"i]i;,«l which iv>uuniiul Irotn the liievery Instance. Price only fl.uo by mall - 1
|HMl|»al«l. Illustrative sampleii«-enU. Mend 
now. Hold iiiedsl awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refers.

The .science of I.lfe should lie read by the 
young fur tn*lruetlon, and by the a filleted 
for relief. It will benefit all. — Ijumtinm

I here Is no nirmW of society to whom 
The Science of Life will not be useful, 
whether youtli. parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.-.Irponan/.

Addresi. the Ivabudv Medical Institute, 
or l»r. W. 11. Parker. No. 4 Uullfliirli Street.
Itoslon, Maw*, who may be consulted on all 
diweauK requiring skill and experience.
« bronlc and obstinate dlsaase* that have 
haflted tiie skill of all other physicians 
*|Wlalty. Such treated II V 4 I suc
cessfully without nil In- IX Ij/\ 1 >dance 
of failure. Mention tlil»/p| |

arrows ; St. Edward the Confessor, 
crowned, a ring on hi* right, some
times a spear, SL Edmund, an 
arrow ; St. John ot' Bowrly, pon- 
tifically habited, Ids right IimihI 
blc.**ing, bin left holding a vrur»*, 
St. Thomas a Beckol, a initro and 
v rosier, bin hand elevatod to give the 
bvitwliclion . St. A<tph, a Btihop 
witli a vroxier, Si. ( hrialopher, a 
gigantic figure cnxsing a river, with 
the Infant Saviour on his shoulder ; 

Mr. Carroll's estimate St. Stephen, a stone in ks hand, a 
of Catholic* placed; In»U ; Paul the Hermit, a long rol»c

LF

11'HIZll: il x cents for postage 
and receive free, a cosily 
bo* of food« which will 
help all, of either sex, to 

more money right away than anything else 
Fortunes await the workers 

e. At once address T»«vk A 
lui ne. np Dl ly

McLEOD, MORSON
$ McQUARRIB,

BAlîPIMERS AM) ATTüRM.VS- AT - LAW.

Office in Old Bank,
[UP STAIRS ]

Charlottetown, February 27. 1884.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
BARGAINS

—ix -

? »

mm & mm,
Cuslom Boot â Slice Mm

(Nearly opposite Railway House),

RICHMOND STREET.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous d.searcs. Sores, Kryelpv- 
las. Krzema, Blotches. lUngworm. Tu
mor*. Carbuncles, Boils, and Eruptions
of the Skla, are the direct result uf su 
bu pure state of the blood.

To cure tliesv disease» the hl.xsl must he 
purifled, nn>l rcstoretl to a healthy sud na
tural eondition. Arm1*S teixrum.Lx has 
for ov. r t<*rt) year* tuseu rveoguUvd by emi
nent medical authorities a* the most pow
erful IiIonI purifier In existence, li Irves 
tli.- system from all foal humors, enriches 
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces 
of merrnrUI treatment, and prutee Itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous dieeas-ut,

A Itecent Cure of Scrofulous Bores.
••Some months ago I was troubled with 

scrofulous -oi.-s julcersi on my legs. The 
limlw s*-re h-vlTy swollen and inflamed, and 
the et.res .liM-liarged large «luantilics of 
olfcii'ive matter. Krery remctly I tr.cd 
f.ulwl, until I used AvKK'S MausAI'AKII-I.A, 
of which I have now taken three l-*ttles, 
With the result that the sore* are Leak»., 
and my general health greatly liny

the pioneer* of our holy faith at and string of ltend 
25,INK). But what a marvellous a I took and gridiron 
growth has not this Gospel-sown 
mustard seed attained ! Like a great 
tree, the branche* of God's Church 
now cover the land encompassed by 
the Keiiubiir, and ten million Ca 
tholies have taken up the praises of

of the low thousand faithful follow 
a veiilury ago ! The ton or d?»£vii 
diminutive shanties and rente»l huLi 
talions called “ churches have 
increased to ti,t>13, and the 1R priests 
of 1795 arc multiplied îiiIa» <»,«<15 in 
thi» year of out Lord, 1884. Verily 
hath the Lonl hlesued the Church in 
this land |davvd under the protection 
of the (jtteen of lleavcn ! * * In
180S the Catholic jMtpulation hud in
creased in this ctMinlry to 150,000, 
the i.umlior of priests increasing in 
the same ratio to 70. and the number 
of churche* attaining to the then 
respectable total of 80. About this 
time the great West " began to 
at tract the tide of immigration, and 
soon Catholic settlers liegan to swarm 
in Ohio, Michigan, mid what is 
generally known as the Northwest 
territory—a region whose l»oundary 
limits were undefined. Thmugh the 
|Kirt of New Orleans a vuat influx 
of immigrants also poured into the 
region at present known as the 
Southern States, and thus the Ca
tholic. Church conliitued to grow in

St. Imvrelive, 
St. Michael, in 

armor, with a cross or pair of scales ; 
St. Francis, a Friar’s dress with a 
figure halt human, front which issue 
lines to his heart, feet and hands, for 
the live wound* of Christ ; Sc Crispin, 
at work in a shoemaker's shop ; St. 
Catherine, her wheel, or a sjiear. 
with the )x»int downward*. Poj*?> 
have the triple cross and aic hor, or 
a triple cmzier and a dove xvhis|>ering 
in their ears. The exaltation ot the 
cross is represented by a king 
kneeling and worshipping the cross, 
which is held by a person in heaven. 
The invention of the cross is repre
sented by a cross being lifted out ot) 
a tomb amidst sjtectatorr.. The) 
Kiev un Virgins are represented by 
young females crowned an t kneel
ing. and the Seven Sleej»ei>i by as 
many persons praying. The above 
are the principal subjects which 
formerly• adorned the storied win
dows of British monasteries, and 
xvhich are now partly preserved in 
some of our cathedral and parish 
churches.

Seduction cf Irith Rents.
The returns already in show that 

the total reduction made in the 
rents of the lri>h ]«visaittry by the 
Ijand Commission will amount this 
year to nearly jCLOOU.WK) sterling, 

a marvellous manner, so that iu 182.» , "j t jt(i perhaps, nearly imjHtssiblo for 
New York alone contained 185,00(11 |H.„|,|t. on the American si-le ot the 
Catholic*, with fourteen rhut ches Atlantic to I ally appreciate the m:ig
and shout the same number of priests. 
Not sixty years have elapse l since 
then, yet how insigiMlicant those 
figures look when wo compare the

Addrett.

I" Mr. Ji>l,h /'. Tmchtr :
Dr.va Sin,—It is with feeling*of regret 

and sorrow wo loarn that you have 
decideil to sever your connection with 
Um« wltoul bimIooiii id unity of the Thistle 
and Shamrock. I hiring tint time that 
von have had charge of our srhool, we 
Iiavo entertaiiiod hut one opinion of 
your management of tlto children under 
your care and tuition, and that ha* been 
one of imMiminoitt satisfaction, a* well 
as rusiKM l for yourself. l*y your con
stant It indites*, tact and faitlifulmws, 
you have emlearod yourself to the chil
dren, and merited the esteem and atfuc- 
tieti of the panuil* and those iiiten-st<vl 
in tiie candid training of the youthful 
mind, as well as the material care of 
those of yottug and tender years. In 
a< '■opting your resignation of the school 
xxhich your devotion lias so attached to 
you, an-l xxhoae arduous duties you 
never slightel or neglwted, we, the 
undersigned, take tins opi*»rtunity of 
expressing our ai>]»ru<*iati«>ii ol your ser- 
xice* so failhfuliy rendered, au4^it is 
our earnest wish that every blessing of 
life may aitvnd you.

< >xx r:\ Nuut»i\,x\,
" i. MVXI Mi Kknzip,
.1 Wirs* M. I h KKV,
J s»x xui Mi Kk.xxik,

Jxxtis <Ikita xx, and others. 

Uw-i.v
7 - J.c.n À'//y. O».,I Shr. • r.iii, W.llunn

MrKrn tic, .futur* 1/. ! hi if!/. IhmaM
Mr hi h :i., .Ah», j AV//y, Jir Omit 
nml "tl.rr•

« ir.XTi.KMKs,— Words fail to express 
how grateful I am to revive your kind 
X ldr.v-s as the token of apnns intion in 

w hich my ts*rvi«*e*. as t««.ti-her, nro held 
by the iKH.ple of lb.) Thistle and Sham- 
n-<-k S-hiN.I District. I must say that I 
ftvl flattered by vottr Address, and am 
only w.rry that 1 cannot remain xxith 
you to make up in the future for any 
neglect in the past. During nty stay 
among you I received the greatest 
kindness from one and all, and it is 
with feelings of sorrow that I now depart 
from your midst. I shall ever remember, 
with a pUxasure, the dutiful, loving chil
dren, and their success in the future 
shall be cue of tnv dearest wishes. 1 
think that lluwe is nothing can assist a 
leacltor so much a* 11*»* encouragement 

llilutlo of this mil. lo tin- In-li I »'»( *'»«! will of Uni ,ti«tri. !. >n.l in tins 
• I, . I i.. I ... I n*si**ct ether school dist ri'ts might profittteonlc. It heel onlv be ineiittoned , , , r .... ,, 1 .», 1 . . .. - ' . bv tin, example of the I hist le and

that it leaves for circulation among | siiatnrtH-k.
1 am, yours, Ac.,

John I*, lloon.
it (teople numbering less limn live

half dozen dioceses into which the, millions, an increased sum of about 
| Stale has boon divided, with the | $15,000,0d0, but it practically re ! 
data of fifty years ago. \\ tlltiit the, tfucea Irish taxation three dollar- | 
boundaries of Now York State are at jlir capiht. This has led to one, 

! nrvsoitt comprised the dioceses ol | noticeable result—a lessening ol the | 
, Now \ork, Albany, Brooklyn, Bui demands for the relief of Irish dis-

Jnne 3n, JS84.

Tho O’Brien’s K. ? ’c ftuarrei.

graD-lul lur tho ,

raon* Intrmlnl are tin It.-tl , , . . , ..
r«. <rBrian; *!-«> uyn.ii ti.o ! the admirable jKLstonu letter 
tills nf TH East A4lh SI tv—-1, 1 I I'eim t but •midlistNrw Ynrk City, who will takr uleasure , V ntUilttUM 11 out lllltl .lUgUl

Upholstered Goods
Ilnving imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

ONE DOZEN PARLOR SETS !
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

CO.

nniK im<lrr*lgnv'l are now pre|mre<l to 
1 utlcml to till who may lax or them w ith | 

I heir put rouage.
Wf guarantee satlsfarthMi In »l<K-k, stylo 

snil w«»rkm«n*lil|..
IU pairing promptly none.

ALKX.lMrItoNAI.lt, 
<11 ah. « fl'ILLEN. 

Charlottetown, June II, IKS*—dm

DR. P. CONROY,

I'inSIflAN k SURGEON,
Great George Street.

( Il l IILOTTETO try.

F.I., 1.1. IBS'—\y

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUPACTUREK8 OF

Chewing & Smoking 
Tobacco,

NO. 1. QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P E. Island-
Not. 8, 188*.

nn'it'eiiM» lise «t»i 
Youre resprctfallv, Ms*. Ass 0■|lHlAS.•• 
lit Sulhv.ni St., New York, .1 mie VI, l**J.
tF" All person* Intrreslisl are ln«ltr«l

lo ration Mrs. I------------- “*----------------**—
Mrr. ■/.. I*. Wilds
New York City, who will take ulrasii 
In testifying lo the wonderful i-Olrucy 
Ayrr's Sareaparllla, no» only In the rnre 
of this la«ly, hut In his own rase and 
many others wllhlu his knowledge.

The well-known tcrittr ontht lintOm //- m/.f, 
11. W. Hall, of üscfccifrr, .Y./#., writes, June

" Having suffered severely for nome years 
with Keeema, and having fa I Ini *<» lln.l relief 
from other r«me<ll«w. 1 have made use, during 
the past three ni.-iitli*, of A V Hit's S.XMS.xVA- 
MII.I.X. Whlrh lias elfertnl a n-miihir car*.
I consider It a magnideeut iwiedy tor sit 
blood diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulate* and regulates ll»e action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and spee«IUjr 
cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Hlieuma- 
lle flout. Catarrh, flenerel Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an lin|*»verlslivd or 
eormjdnl condition of the tlwd, ami a uesk- 
ened vitality.

It is ineoinparalily the cheapest Mood medt- 
eine, mi account of its concentrated strength, 
an-i great power over disease.

i-Rrr xBi.il nv
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M*u.
Sold by all Druggists; price |l, six bottles

t'alu, Ogdensburg 
j having a total of 
churches, imd a (’alholic 

I of 1,2U8,000 !
| The first Provincial Council of the 
| Church in America xva* opened in 
j Baltimore, Ocloiter 4lh, 192'J. and in

siuslical body, the bishops say ; 
" NY lien we look around us, and 
behold how, within a few years, our 
churches have multiplied and our 
UMiiubuis increased, we feel deeply 
gralolul* to Hint who, being ‘able 
from tho very stones to raise up 
chi Id ten to Ahntham,' has allured 
them to jtalhs of salvation." And 
certainly there was just gmuttd 
for such congratulation when, in loss 
than hull a century -Iront 1795 V 
1S2V—the (’hutch of God had hv- 
comv projiagatevl over siitllcieiit ter
ritory, and strong enough numeri
cally, to establish 11 dioceses, with 
1(1 bishops, 232 priests, 230 churches, 
0 ecclesiastical seminaries, 9 col

and li H'lusvtcr, ; ires*. Throughout Ireland the U-- 
40 priests, l.Otÿ»^ neficial I'c-at11 is palpable. Foot- 

|N>pulalion, |K*oplc, who have lor years past 
1 seldom hud a shillin ol ittoncv in

Imperial House
THE SubscnWr takes this opjmrtu 

ttily of notifying the public that 
he Las engagvxl the premises on Rich

mond Street, opposite the Lmdon 
House Tailoring Establishment, where 
he is prepared to accommodate perntan 
cut and transient bounlcrs.

In connection, be will also continue, - -
the Imperial Grocery Store, and will ; G00, or oitv-sevvtilh 
constantly keep on hand a choice selec
tion of Groceries.

JOHN J. TRAINOII.
April 1C. 1884—3m

1 tilling the debate on the Fran 
cliisv Bill in the House of Common* 
in the carlv hours of yesterday i t's»k plav 
morning. NY iiliant O'Brien, editor ol l that son 
! nit,'/ /rehiiul. made a speech, in looked lor 
which ho savagely attacked the | Scotland. I 
Orangemen. He was re|K*4itedly in- ! tablishment

occasional half sovereign, 
eral effect upon the temp

T he gvn- 
i*r ot the

their possession, noxv ovca-ionally
inav !«' seen in the small shop*., , .
lumpy in their ability to vxiwud at., tvrrupted by Sir Patrick O'Brien. | stnmger hol.l than

i i .i. ----- — rvi....... . M. I». tin- King'* Comity, win* finally j t nitxxi lvmgdom.
gave hint the lie direct. Both ol the 
O'Brien*, who arc not relatives, lost 
their temper, and each challenged 
the other to come outside the pre
cincts of the house, and settle their 
dilferences in the good old style of 

the upper-class storckoejiers, I •s'*r Lucius (> 1 rigger. Sir Patrick
.............. appear* to have liven in dead earnest,

for he immediately retired to the 
terrace in the rear of the

|»voplo is very perceptible. The 
farmers and the shopkee|turs, who 
depend upon them, are decidedly 
lHitter off than they have liven for 
several years past. On the other

xvhuso trade consists chiefly in *uj>- 
plying the nobility and landlord: 
complain bitterly ot the dullness oi l river 
trade. This accounts tor the von | H™ise* of Parliament, expecting 
flic ting reports which now go out j that his namesake would follow. 

........................ jr,, int0 a I NYilliam, however, did dot deign totroin Ireland. It you go mb 
first-class shop you hear that trade 
wa* never worse ; and it you g>» into 
a second-class shop, it i> generally 
admitted that trade was never lx-1tty.

Tho First Ancestors of IsraoL

PWPIJ

A Sketch of £ Madhl
Beyond question the “ prophet” 

is a man of considerable intelligence 
and extraordinary force of ehamo- 
tcr. In barren discussion as to the 
nature or authority of his iniewioo, he 
loses no time. If any man bo bold 
enough to challenge hisdivino origin 
or express disbelief, ho is permitted 
to choose between eiihmiwion, open 
acknowledgment, and decapitation. 
On the other hand, he protect* awl 
encourage* th«»sc who voluntarily 
accept hint as the true Mndhi—the 
ntan sent by Allah to reform man
kind.

He boasts some education, as it i* 
understood in the Fast ; that is he 
roads and writes, and is well versed 
in the Koran ami the commentators. 
He *|teak* lioth Barhari awl Arabic 
languages, llis life is simple in the 
extreme. He indulge* in none of the 
Iuxuriet or vanities of life, except, 
perhaps a weakness fora large num
ber ot wives. He is credited with 
the pomtoauion of thirty-nine of these 
aids to happiness, though the ortho
dox number allowed by the Koran is 
only four. By a system of tempor
ary divorce, it seems lie keeps with
in the letter of tho Mohammedan 
laxv ; the ladiot taking their turn to 
l»o divorced, and Utken on again. 
'Hie Mnltdi, the corresjtondent also 
say*, is a fighting prophet.

lie takes part in all the battles, 
awl dix-s not spare his own |>crson. 
There is a rejtorl current, that in the 
light with Hick*' ai'tty lie received 
a swoid cut across the forehead, 
which divided the bra*s cap which 
he weal* under his turban, and in- 
rtirti-d an ugly wound. For some 
time aller the battle he did not ap
pear in publie, and il i* Mispeetcd 
that the wound may have Inal some
thing to do with the extraordinary 
iline!urn of the Mahdi's forces since 
the dcioal of General Hicks.

Church Disdstoblishment
A Bill has been introduced in the 

British House of Commons to dis
franchise the established church in 
NV ale*, and it is rumored that Mr. 
Gladstone i* so far in sympathy with 
the measure that he will not oppose 
its passage. The fuel is indicative 
of the sign* of the times. It is not 
many year* since, under Mr. Glad
stone"* guidamc, disfranchisement 

iu Ireland, and it is said 
such measure may be 
in the near future in 

England “ The Es- 
np|tears to have a 

elsewhere in the 
Year* ago there 

xx a* a strong agitation in favor of 
disestablishment in England, hut of 
late less ha* been beanl about it. 
The probabilities arc. however, that 
it will break out again. A church 
ruled by the state i* certainly not ill 
harmony with tho spirit of the 
times. The experience of the Vnited 
Slates and Canada goe* to demon
strate that tho church can thrive 
very well without state aid, and in 
England the dissenting churches 
have Iteen well sustained by the 
voluntary ctl'orts ot their own mem
bers. In NY ales the established 
church i* not the church of the ma
jority ot the people, just as was the 

in Ireland.

leges, 20 telltale academies, and 
gather around her altar* a Catholic I . ,, , . ,

j.mluUou incruawd by bull u mil-1 It w not generally known that the 
Thu "lb Council of ltoHiinoru l>“™1 I’1"' 0 ul, Abraham Sara, Dane, 

wa. hold in May, 184'-', twoi.ly y vac- licLx-ca Jacob and U-ahthu double 
from Ibc dale of the loregoing oiiu vavv ul Macplmlah, n«.r Hob,-on. re 
nierai ion, and hero again wo aee llio, ">=»"- »« P^"‘ J""1
.toady growth of our holy faith " *;«“ 1,1 ■‘n(,le"t "ln'~ ,l nl'" 
throughout lliia favored land. The : lanatciy, .mco tho cru.-uidc no 
number of bi.bo,» bud iuoivured < bn.lum .. allowed acre-., to Uivm 
from 10 to 33; priests. 1.900 ; 
churches, 1,100 ; and a Catholic 
population ot 3,500,000 ! Ten years 
later the census still shows the steady .
growth of the Catholic body in pro-, »^1»» *h»t stawU ov 
jiortion to the increase ol the whole j ll'mv’ °V^1 *, * W,VI 
l>oople, there being in 1850-00, 
lioccses, 43; urchhi*lto|>s, 7 ; bishop*,

Prince of NYales and 
perial of Germany,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Mondât/, 2nd Jane, 1SS4, trains trill ran 
dailff as foliotes, Sundaf/s earcepted :

Trains Repaid -For the West. Trains Arrive—From the West.

STATION*. I Kx|»rcu| Mixed I Mixed STATIONS. I Kxpress] Mixed

7 31 
7.41 
7 XX

Charlottetown «U» 
I loyally Jiinefn s I.X 
North WllDhlre Mi 
Hunter i&Avar..., 7.UU 
Hrad .lhsne 7 SX
1®.Ï“
Kenalugiun...... .
Hummrrstde | V 

Mlreouehe **
Wellinglon.
Ii.rl lllll ...
«►'Leary.........
Illoont fluid 
Alberion ...
TIkiiIuIi ....

I *M
....
■...» M

h» IX 
... I* 4* 

ilk I* 
.arill.U

S SX a. ni I 3.411 p.111 Vhartollvlow

I0.4H " ft. IX 
III .-ill •• I A IX 
ILL! " AWil as •• | els
l3.oi p m f A) 
I.4A " I 
IW "
3*7 ••
.131 “
4 30 “ 
kl3 " , 
kin “ 
rue » i

Train. llcReri K.r Ike la»l.

Iloyalty June, dp 7.01 
North XV llUliI re 

I Hunter Hiver «.IA 1
I Bradatbaoe.......... A M
('ounly Lino . A 4» 1
Freetown ....... ft.14

I : Kviislnglon....... ft S>
!1 rtummer*lUe ) 'I**I Î i*. 

MUraach. * | 4.1»
XVeilliiElon . ... 1.X7 
is.rt HUI I 3.»
0'i<swry ‘ IV
IlhNiinfleld.......... | 3.3»
Alberion , l.M
Ttgul.li .........dp I I3

Train Arrlre—Frwn Ike Knt.

li

I

SILLIVAA A MrXEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT UW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O’llalloran’e Building, 

Great George Street, Charlottetown.
gy Mont*y lo Iioan.

XV. XV. Sullivan, Q.C.iChkr. D. Macneili.. 
jan!7 18S4

M. HENNESSY,

HTATION*. Kxi.rr.J Mixed Mixed : hF XTIONH. Kxpres» Mixed

Charlottetown 
Hoy ally JuhvI’i
Ynrt.................

! .1 :ti p m # iA*.m 
• 43 " *14 “--------- ID H I

........ 41*ICtS

... km

«'harlollelown Dltiam «..Dip.in 
lloynltx Jinn t'n AW " S it» "

! Veeh. .;**•• am ••
lk*lf.»rd . 1-31 - tl “
Ml Htrwart i wr 7 3» 

wrell 7»i
. iVler'- 7*.
*r Hiver #»'
still. ....«Ip, *iu

I 4 V
I W

Furniture Dealer,
No. 1, Grtil Gw SI.. ('biHolIftoit.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rales.

(5T Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town or country, 

Mixed oboaper than ever. Cesktil* and Coffins, 
latest styles, always on band. 

Chnrlottetiwn, March 111. 1884—ly

TO THE PUBLIC.

Mount HI*wart. 7 3*» w 
S3» " tîv-

343 «

mtr Train* ere ran bjr l"a*l« r# Hlatelanl Time.

.1 AMEN €
HAilwik om V « 'll'! dV 'own xi* T IW.I

'Of*KM VN»

is prepared to at 
URYKYING.i

rPUE andersigned
tend t » LAND SURVEYING,either 

in town or country. Hating had over 
thirty years’ experience, he can gttaran 
tee satisfaction.

Beeidenee-Sydney Street, next 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Ksq. 
Charlottetown

THOMAS HICKEY
Mv :i i^i i v»

X
<9 < V

o\vV

M

42 ; prie*!*, 2.235 ; churches, 2.395 ; 
j and it Catholiu |»»ptilutiou of 4,500,- 

• one-*eveiith ot the entire 
ion ot 31.500,000 inhabitant* ! 

In 1878 the number of archbishops 
had increased to 11 ; bishop*. 57,1 
dioceses, GO, vicariates, 8 ; priest*,. 
5.G50 ; churches, 5,720 , Catholic | 
lapidation, 7,000.000, l»eing more i 
than one-sixth of the entire number I 
of inhabitants which the census re-1 
turn* gave us 40,000.000. These 
figures will give our readers a 

noptical sketch of the progress of 
o Church in tho century which 

will close next year.—Sun Francisco 
Monitor.

Emblems of tho Saints-

However, the 
tlto Prince 1 
provided xvitli firmans from the 
Sultan, have Iteen admitted into I ho 

or the sacred 
re not allowed 

to go farther than the entrance ot 
the grotto, which xvas not lighted up 
in their presence. Some time agi

at lend, and Sir Patrick ha* ever 
since Ihx-ii denouncing him a* a 
roxvnrd Y«utr eorrcs|»>ndenl to-day 
*axv Sir Patrick, ami a*ked him 
alfout the quarrel. Sir Patrick ad
mitted that lie had a long-standing 
enmity against the editor of f'nitnl 
Irchinl, owing to the continual at
tack* by that pnjHO- ujmmi hi* rela
tives. lie a«hlc«l vehemently : "But 
the main thing that angers me 
against the xv retch i* that his name 
i* O'Brien. Hoxv he ever canto by 
it I don’t know, but it i* impossible 
that he got it legitimately, lloxv- 
ever. 1 would xvillmglv have taken 
him out and taken a shot at him, if 
he had liven gentleman enough to 
accept my challenge ; but what can 
you do xvitli a cowanl ' Liter in 
the dfly Mr. NYilliam O’Brien xva* 
vncountvtxxl by the correspondent, 
and gave hi* version of the incident.
lie said "Tin- simple fact is that I sitting and voting in the House ot 
my noble name-ake xvas drunk. I Commons as a inomlxcr for North

ampton after administering a form

The Crown tj- Bradlaagh-
Sir Henry James has won a signal 

victory over Mr. Charles Brad laugh, 
and the result of tho trial is every 
where reganled by tho orthodox as 
a triumph of Christianity over athe
ism. A veteran Queen's Counsel 
said to-night in sjtvaking of the ver
dict against Brad laugh ;—It is ill
ogical. but il i* legal, and the fact is 
that reverence for tho form of Chris
tianity has liecome an integral part 
of English common law. The Jury 
found Bradlauglt guilty on all the 
counts of the indictments, which 
charged him with misdemeanor in

ltulinn architect, Viorrotti. I'X j (.„-nfw„ ,hat I allowed hi« taunta lo 
li»Kni.mg Inmsolt iu> a Miuw.ilma,,. jrrjuu, mv |H.r„,,, | hm con

*ta"> liilnni, but when that was ]K,mU>i 
, oat lu inc l trentcl his vaiiorinirs and 

amrblo Mm.plmg., ranged s.do ■> challenges xvitb silent contcmnt." 
»‘dc, wherein are preserved the,,, vory ,|Unrral ,,i it

xvas enabled to descend th 
which led to the cave, ami saw tl:

by
xvhereitt are preserved the 

bodies of the first nneestors ol the
very pretty

, . ... stand*, hiti it is very improbable
of Israel, must pvolmbly cm I th;l, anvll,jllg ,„orv wlU c„Inu it

o<

»p 16 flat

Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John's Xctrfonntlland.

In connection with the above is Cap 
tain English, who is well known tit 
P. E- Island, who will tike Special 
charge uf all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island. ■*

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to tho 
fact that he ie possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and in prepared to Ypturantcc every 
«•ti*f*clion.

Jiitimiry 1G. I'-HJ.

The following characteristics gen
erally dislinguislted the saints: St. 
Peter, the keys and a triple cross, or 
soinotimos a church ; St. Paul, a 
sword, or sometimes a book , Gabriel, 
u lily, n itot full of flowers, xvhich is 
frequently placed between him and 
tho Virgin Mary ; St. John the 
Baptist, a long mantle and long 
wand, surmounted by a small shall, 
forming a cross; a lamb is generally 
at Itts loot, or impressed on a ltook in 
bis hand ; St. John the Evangelist, a 
vital ice, with a dragon, or serpent 
issuing out of it, together witn an 
o|>on hook ; St. Juntos the Great 
vlub an<l saxv ; St, Thomas, a spear ; 
St. Simon, a saw in a boat ; St. 
Matthew, a fuller’s club; St. Janie* 
tho Los*, a pilgrim * stall’, hook scrip, 
and hat, with nit escallop shell tqxm 
it ; St. Bartholomexv, u knife ; St 
Philip, ft croaior ; St. Anthony 
rosary on hi* mantle, nml n pig at 
hi* tool, with a bell around hi# neck ; 
Si. Nicholas, a boat, with three or 
four naked infant# in it ; St.Margaret 
treading on or pioifing it dragon 
with a cross ; sometimes she hold* n 
book, anti she xveavs a crown, St 
Clair, holding an ex|Kwitorium, St. 
Appolonia, a palm branch and ti 
tooth ; St. Barbara, a fmlm branch 
of tower, where ahe was confined ; 
St Mary Mngthtlcn, diahevollcd hair 
awl a box of ointment ; Mary Kgyp- 
tiuca, lier hair all around hor ; St. 
Kliaabeth, St. John awl tho lamb at 
her feet; St. Anno, a book in hor 
Imwl, St. Dorothy, n basket of lYuit ; 

|l:l. ScVnvtbv, pivi tvd through wph

bal m v< I aller the Egyptian manner. 
Quito recently, by order of the 
Sultan, a thorough visitation of the 
interior of the grotto was made to 
ascertain if any repairs xvero needed, 
and if there xx-as ntt_x danger of caving 
in. Everything was found to bo in 
tho l»cst state of preservation except 
tho silk coverings ot the sarcophagi, 
xvhich are to lie replaced by nexv and 
troc ton* ones, xvhich the Sultan 
timself will furnish.

The Britiih Snob

Every Ltd y is aware that Pat 
him ply uu eccentric old bluthcrum- 
hkitv, and nobody minds xx*hat ho 
►nys.— Lon,Ion t’a hie lies/Hitch.

Diseased Cows
No wonder tlto petiplo of Nexv 

York city find fault xvitli their milk 
ly. There arc 2400 coxv stables 

lie city where it is safe to say 
among

of oath to liim-elf, and after having 
l«evil verbally ejected by thcS|x?aker. 
Bradlauglt xvius thoroughly unpve- 
parod for such a crushing defeat, 
and is seeking consolation in pre- 
pM-ing a long list of exception* to 
the charge of Lord Chief Justice 
Coleridge on which to base an appeal. 
He acted as his oxvn counsel (luring 
the trial, and has a formidable string 
of points, which he proposes to carry 
to the Court of Appeal. He i* still 
full of fight, and apparently has an 
abundance of capital behind him, 
but the success of his appeal is high
ly improbable.

Thackeray speaks thus of the 
British snob in his relation to 
foreigners : “ 1 think in my heart 
that tho British snob, for conceit 
and self-sufficiency and braggart ism, 
in his way is without a parallel 
""**(.) mv country, if 1 xvero 

Frenchman, Itoxv I should hate 
you ! That brutal, ignorant, peevish 
lulll of an Englishman is showing 
himself in every city of Europe. 
One of the dullest creatures tinder 
heaven, ho goes trampling Euro|>o 
under foot, shouldering his way into 
galleries and cathedrals, and bursting 
into palaces with hi* buckram uni
form. At church or theatre, gala or 
picture gallery, his face never varies.
A thousand delightful sights pit** 
before his bloodshot eves and aon't 
lifted him: Countless brilliant scenes 
it life and manners are shoxvn him, 
but never move him. He goes to 
church and calls tho practice* there 
degrading and superstitious, as if 
hi* altar xva* tho only one that xva* 
acceptable. He goes to tho picture 
galleries, and i* more ignorant about 
art than n French shoeblack. Art 
r.wl nature jiass, ami there is no dot 
of admiration in hi* stupid eyes. 
Nothing moves him except when 
very great man contes ht» way, and 
then the rigid, proud, eulf confident, 
inflexible British snob can ho us 
humble as a flunkey and as «nipple 
tv# n harlequin.

the animal* never feed among the 
clover blossoms. But from the Noxv 
York San xve learn that u Blissville. 
(N. Y.) dairyman lms been fined 
$500 for bringing sxvill milk into 
that city. Dr. J. Blake White, a 
unitary inspector, in describing a 
isil to the defendant's dairy, said :
I saxv thirty-one cow* in the sheds, 

all eating sxvill from troughs. The 
horns were dropping out of tho 
•oxv’s heads, the tails had for tho 
meet part rutted off, and the hoofs 

all xvero sxvollcn. Their eyes 
protruded, and were xvatory and full 
of humor (pus). The hair of all 
amo off by the handful.” Tho 

sanitary police of N<*v York city are 
about to examine the rows, to ascer
tain xvhothor any are suffering from 
tubercular consumption. All so 
afflicted will lie killed. The inspect
ors have the co-operation of the 
United Stales authorities in this 
work, and a united effort is to be 
made every where to stamp out con
sumption in cows. Physicians say 
that a consumptive cow can com
municate tuberculosis in her milk to 
human beings. Hoxv contagious 
consumption is considered by the 
city physicians is shown by the fact 
that the consumptive* in the charity 
hospital are now separated from the 
other patients.

Female Suffrage in England-
The following facts in connection 

with the names of the supporters of 
female su If rage in the English House 
of Commons are gleaned from a vory 
intelligent Canadian exchange. It 
will be seen that tho movement 
counts among its superiors some of 
the ablest statesmen that England 
can boast of. Mr. Gladstone was 
opposed to tho female franchise 
amendment to his Bill, not so much 
on the ground that he opposed tho 
principle a* that to incorporate it 
might endanger the whole measure. 
His son, Mr. Herbert Gladstone, 
M. 1\, is in favor of female franchise. 
So is the Hon. Prof. Fawcett, Post
master General. Sir Stafford North- 
cote, probably the ablest man of tho 
Tory party in the House, is also in 
its favor. Lord Randolph Churchill, 
though more liberal in some re
spects than most of the leading 
Tory members, opposes it. Jacob

Mr. Clifford Lloyd has published 
a letter in London, giving a graphic 
account of the horrors of Egyptian 
prison*, and the corruption otMudira
t\nd nuV.-En^Yt ih intriguo* of officials.

jipoeee it.
Bright is in its favor, and John 
Bright oppose* it. The question is 
evidently not a party one, as it 
counts its adherents and opponents 
from both parties.

Father Callaghan,Dominican prior, 
who was recently appointed coad
jutor of tho Bishop of Cork, was 
consecrated in Rome on 8L Peter’s 
Dey, by Cardinal Simaoet The 
ceremony attending the consecration 
was grand and impressive. Most of 
the English colony in Rome were 
preeouL Students of tho Irish 
College twisted at the altar.


